✮ Kids 16 and Under - Snacks & Meals ✮

✮ Kids 16 and Under - Snacks & Meals ✮

EDAMAME “Love Beans” *GF
Healthy Soybean Snack $750
KIDS TOASTIE & CHIPS
White Bread, Cheese & Chips $10
FISH & CHIPS
(or mash) Battered Augusta Bronze Whaler $10
BURGER & CHIPS
(or mash) 100% WA Black Angus Beef Burger & Salad $10
CHICKEN & CHIPS
(or mash) House-crumbed Free-range Chicken Breast $10
BANGERS & MASH *GF
1 Fat Pork Snag, Mashed Potatoes, Peas, Onion Gravy $10
NACHOS *GF
Tortilla chips w/ chicken OR beef, cheese sauce,
tomato salsa, sour cream and guacamole $10
KIDS PASTA
Macaroni w/ Bolognese & Cheese Sauce $10
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Local Vanilla or Salted Caramel Ice-cream with
Chocolate Topping
$150 Per Scoop
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We welcome families and happily provide kids meals, but we ask that your kids stay
seated and not run around - it’s for their safety as well as for the consideration of fellow
diners.
Accompany your kids when walking through the bar and restaurant to the bathrooms.
Please note: kids under 18’s are not allowed in the bar areas, on bar stools,
nor in the TAB
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Colouring-in + crayons are available, please ask the friendly staff
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Settlers Tavern is a Licensed Premise and the License requires that anyone under
the age of 18 must be with a parent or legal guardian and must remain seated at a
table with them at all times.
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*a surcharge of 15% applies on all public holidays
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